
OUlt'OBUXOHKB.
.- '

UMISTIAN OUUHfJli-KIghtc- enth strost
between Wasbltutton and walnut,
.'reaching eyorjr third and fourth Sunday ,
HUnday ichool at 8 p. m.
ITayer meeting Wednesday evening.

a ' it It TltlMBLK, l'astor.
fllKSDYTlKUM-Xtgh- th Btreet.

reaching, Htbbsth at 101 a.m. and 7J p.m
fraver snot4i, Wednesday at 7 P
SithbathBclldol,8p.m. J. IL Lansdsn,

Hev. li. Tuaybb, Vaster
j h raODld f Cor. Eighth and Walnut BU.

i'roachltii, Sabbath at 11 a.m.. eml7 p. m
t'rayer moetliu, Wedu-Uy,7tp.-

riahbata tktfiool, 3. p.m. I-- W. Btltlwell,
tinerluUodaul. llV, J. L. WALLKK,
Pastor.

.limOII OV TUB ItKDKKMKItHKpUoo-t'- I.

Morning prayer. Sabbath 10ft a.m.
evening prayers, 7J p.m.

tfsbbatb Hohool, 6 a.m.
Kbv. Cuaii. A. (Jil.nitHT, Hector.

I'. I'ATIUCK'B CUUKOU-Nln- Ui b and
v uulngtoa Avenue,
i'lilillo service, Habbath 8:10 and 10 a.m.
Vmjiors, 7 P.m.
dabbath 80L00I. 3 p.m.
irvlfl every day. 8 a.m.

Itiv. 1'. J. O'lUt-L0iu- ., l'rii.t.
I'.JUHKl'U'B CIIUIICII. Oarman,) cor.
ner or Walnut and Cross streets,
Jliwi. every .Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.

capers, 2 p. m.
Ma. a during week days, 8 o'clock a. m.

Kbv. C. llorrxaif, 1'rtont.
.IJllttAN LUTlltJHANCUUUCU-ia- th

iroot botween Washington Avenue and
Walnut 1UO0U
rruaenlng iHUnday mornttig at 10 o'clook.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock D. m.

Kbv. I). UUBuaoiiNBu. l'attor.
lUUNU MKM'8 CUIIIST1AN ABHoClA.
TION Kegular meeting aacond Monday
cacU month at their room over Hockwell
X (;o'ibookitore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly frayer meeting, vriday,7i p.m. at

bo room.
l. W. Stillwbix, President.

KCOND MISaiONAllY IIAI'TIST
CHUKCli. Corner Sycamore aud Forty-tlr- st

Btreots. rreachlng Habbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. ui.
The church la connected with the lUinoti
Association, by the Klrst Missionary Hap-tl- st

Church ot Cairo.
Ubv. Solomon I.bonauu, l'aator.

KKIOAN MtCTHODlflTv Fourteenth, be
twoun Walnut and Cedar.
Services, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sa'ibakh Hohool, 1 p.m.
Claw seeta at II p.m.

KCON1) FKKK WILL. BAITIST'-K- lf-
loenth Street, betwoen Walnut and Cedar.
Services Sabbath, 1) and 3 P.m.

Kbv. N. Ui cm, Tutor.
MIK WILL. UA1T1ST 110MK MISSION
SAU11ATU SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
aud Codar StreeU.
Sabbath School, W a.m.

J1IWT MIKK WlhL BA1TI8T CUUUCH
-t-jumr'a Barrack

Sortlcee, Sabbath 11 a.m., 8p.m. A 7) p.m.
Kbv. Wm. KbiIbv, faator.

I1UST MIfiSIONAHY BAPTIST CUUKCU.. I.'edar. between Ninth and Tenth SU.
Preaching Sabbath, 10 a.m. and 71 p.m.
I'rayar meeting, Wednesday evening.
l'rarhlnff. rldav evenlnv.
Hibbath School, l p.m. John VenUaxter
aud Mary steiment, aupennienaeau.

Kbv. t. J. SHORB4. l'aator.
HAITIST CllUUCIl Fourteenth

hiri liwtin Cedar and Walnut. The
only Uaptut church recognized by the As- -

Services, Sabbath. 11a.m. 3 p,m. and 7 p.m
Uirv. Jacob Uhahlby. Elder.

3K0RKT ORDEKH.

THE MAHONH.
.'j. O COMMANDEUY, NO. Uf-M- tM

As nbly at the Asylum Maaonlc Hall, first
.r.i 1. r1 MnmliTi in each month.
a' 110 COUNCD., Na.a4.-Reg- uUr Con to--

caa ,ii at Maaonlc uau, we aceonu rwu;
In each month.
aiiim iiAiTKlt No. 71. Keirular Con
vorailon ml Maaonlc liall. on the third
Tuesday ot every month,

inf. 1 (iiwiv Ka. nn r.Jk A. M. Reiru
lar Communications at Maaonlc Hall, th
aacond and fourth Mondays 01 eacn oonui

TUB
al.KXANUKK LODGE. !U MeeU In Odd

Fellows' liall. In Artel's building, overy
Thursday evenltiK at 8 o'clock.

8TATK OFF1CK11S.

(Inverner John L. llevcrldge
Ueuutant-Oovern- or

Secretary of HUU Oeorga 11. Uarlow.
Auditor of Btate-- C. E. Llpplncott.
iUte T"roaurcr Caier lluu.
Ait.,i-n-v l.mnral James K. ivdsall.
jupt. 1'ubUo Instruction Newton BaUman

Senators Klchard J. Oglesby and John A,

KepreaenUtlve Eighteenth District lsacc
:iemcou.

n i',hvin oknIJhaL ASSEMBLY.
ItiinritasutjiUvcs In the Wth dlstrlct.- -
.hn II. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma ami Math

w J. Inacorc.
Senator for tho ftOth district Jcaws Ware,

COUNTY ornur.iu5.
CIHCUIT OOUKT.

JudKO D. J.Bakor.of Aloxander.
state's Attorney 1'aUlck H. l'opo.
Clerk K. S. Yocum.
Bherlff A.JI. lrvln.
ws. MaitiB Aaaeaaor anu Mreiuvuci.
Surveyor John 1. Uely.

COUNTY OOUJIT.
Judxo- - F. Bros.
Ajiioclatos-r- J. E. McCrllo and 8. UarahU

"clerk Jacob d'. Lynch.
Corouar John 11. Uosaman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John Wood.
Treasurer U. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. II. Fallls.
iilerk Mlchaol Uowloy. . .

Attorney U. Wetaon WebO.
PoUco MairtsUatos F. Brosa and

Marshal and Chlof of Telle
Htroef Commissioner D. Galllgan.
u..,i,r-- . inil.n Vnrco Cain sarcont.

l'hllllp ueim.unas. ateuuui
wd uenry l.. Jiarim

rint
BAinti rw

wrH and M.

" Moyors and
iilttaauouse.

McKwen and V.
noyer.

Kourih C. V. and

"irinh wriTno. H. Uoblnson and
a. Morrlii

iT.nsniffN.
-- Hiram lilzbr

Second ward liorman WooJ

Third ward John

ward NeUU

Wm.

HOOK BIN

ifATROHIZV

Wm.McIIale.

HOME TDE2J.X)E3

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
Corner TwalfUt atraat and iVaahlnzton Av

J. C. HUELS.
(Late of 8L Louis,)

PROPBIBTOK
nnriK binder AND BLANK BOOK

HAHUFAOTURHB

miMir ltnciKH evarv dsanrintton done
and dttnatch. Alt kinds" --.ur. lllt.l.. .mi. ..I.

and i'erlodl( .bound neat and
":T5V..... .ull.l ratal.

m lUoonli, Docket
tlWUlaut,otij.. made

etc.mado
specialty.

"";.' uM.

BTkViaSsnni
stnua iipn
Corner State St.

ThtKM Jru)WMdpdaiis ot m aq, i a

tOBB Of KWOax f
tsvnoob wTjtxTt.T ccbid, ?ur obsam or

"'?'JL;.r,.'.tir. '
uu-"-""

V"' - rW'l . In..
n.nll d,t r I

.). J.

J.
A.

J.

CSSttlIMi. HW.tS4tMUWl

utltin.
Fnbllallon mc, Bnllatln BmUdlag

WnablBKtoas Aveaste.

WKDNE8DAY, MAY 27, 1874.

DANOEHIM PULLING ON HOOTU.
Tho Nashvlllo (Tenn ) 'Unlmi' ruporls

lht Col. Lucius M. Tutnplo, or that city,
bruke his a few diiys g, "under pu
cullar circutnitaiices." It lays Unit he
was trying on a pair of tight boots, M,d,
aflor putting 0110 on tho lull (out, was
ondeavorlng to draw on 1L0 right boot,
when suddenly 11 snapping was hoard,
'Thorn, you havo brukun a strnp,"

a byitander. "I'vo broken my
log," ropllol Col. Tetnplo, cooly and upon
examination such wm found lo bo tho
case, bis right lei; being brokon nbovo tbo
knoo, Dr. Kvo was culled and the limb
was sot, nfter which Col. Tetnplo was
taken to his homo In Kdgcllold.

AN 1KISH LEGAL DKOIBIOM.
Tho following story couios from lro-lan- d

: Two men bad a quarrol In a

llquor.ihop. Tboy go outsldo to sottto
tbo dispute. Tho Urst man, being from
Connaught, Immodlalely solr.od a stono
and lot fly at tho head of his opponont,
woo uippod and milieu wm tionu wnicn
went through an cxpocslvo plato.glais

Kors--

indow. and did tnucn uamage. jv mag
trato was called upon next mornlnc to

dotormlno which of tho two should pay
tho doits. I'lio ovidenco clvarly sbowod
that tho aim wai a gol ono, and if tbo
second man had not dipped bis hoad he
would havo benn struck. "lUorolorn,
said tho maglitrato, "ho mud pny tho

arnagof, as it Is cortain tho 11 rat man did
ot intend to injuro trio winnow, ana inu
indow would not havo linen injuroa w 11

ad not boon for tho act of tho second
man."

KKFKKSiniN'G GKKKftN NKS.S.

A London correipondent of the New.
ark Advertlior says : A thief recontly
entored the hall of a London club with
out attracting tho notlco of tho porter,

J.

of
of

and proceeded to empty tbo pocKets 01

the overcoats bo found banging In tho
corrilor. Wbllo selecting a fow of the
boit ho was interrupted by u mornbor, who,
in astjnlihmont, Hiked him what hu was
doing. "Ob, that is my regular buslnen,"
he said. "1 am employed to clean too
eentlemen s coats In several club!." in
deed," laid tho gentlemen, think.
Di be bad got hold of one bo could

turn to account. "How long do you
tako?" "Why. I will bo back with
thcio In an hour." If so, you may as

oil take raino," said tbo member, adding
Mi coat to tbo hoap, and escorting tho
neak thief past the porter. "What great

conveniences vou have in London ! ' re
marked this country gontleman to a
group ol his fr.endi, "I have juit given
my coat to a man 1 lounu in me corriaor
who cleans coats for tho club." "To whom,
do you lav?" cried two or throo. "Tho
man I round carrying coats out. all, 1

havo his card." But the knowing ones
did not wait: tboy hurried out to find
tbo pockets of so mo overcoats empty, and
others altogether gone.

The Chicago 'Times tells of a New
York L'cntletnau wlio lost a portion of
oue of Ins ears. This curtailment ot
his beauty womed him so that he de-

termined to find some deft artisan who

would make him an artificial organ.
It was to ho durable tn material, flesh- -

!ikc in color, and so built that tt inipht
be worn with case and comfort. Ho

found his man, paid him S--
00, and

went off with, not on, his auricular.
Proud as a hoy of n brand-ne- top,
he. tried on his ear. but after n time
found that the wearing of it caused
him intense pain, and that under the
bun it lost its delicate pink color, and
tanned much more rapidly than the
other and genuine hearer. This
him to sue thu maker of his broken
member. Tho defence was that car
making was an experiment, against
the success of which tho defendant
warned tho customer, who told him
that he must havo tho car, cost what it
would. Tho workman expended much
time upon it, making it as close au im-

itation of tho natural ornaments as on
artificial car could possibly be made.

as
oi per

of Ills investigation.

XrC IS 2STOT TRUE
THAT

D 11. HULTZ
13 DEAD.

hi: in ntili. livino anu iw i'aih

Ills office and at

22 STREET, .

Hot. rommcreiai ana Wasnineton avenues
It Is true, lue tioctor is ono ui uiu uiuvm

niiv.iittiia nr iiiq niacu. nnu uia iiiinuiiin
that III his ottlce, shows that ho has
been lii ycaw tn tue protcssion, no is uuwh
a larger otUco practice than any otuer pny-dcla-

treating all kinds of chronic diseases
ot tnc numan system, hucu us uiu uitui !, miu

u iiiinkua nr tne sum. minion anu niuuunijna. i ... .nan.. nu ni inn inrnfit: himi

all dlscasBs ol tho eyes of year standing
also artillclal oyes Inserted; nsttlla cured
Without IU0 1180 oi n kiiuu , uuiiut'rn uuruu
hv tbo annllcatlon of medicines ; ptmnlos on
the face removed ; all urinary dlsouscs
curod i all forms ot venorcal and prlvato
discase;curcu in mo anortesi uuiu, buuhu
WeUKBPSS aUU cunu m a

"""j .. ... .. . i

ui

It IS tuat a iuysiuiau uv.uus
cases for twouty-tw- o years aciiuires great
skill. . . ......

All consultations in jiujbuu
ry In

IliUUlUiUGB lUiitlVUVi v wauvv
tr.i dr. davih uuit.

RoU. "Wood & Co

1130 UIDGE AVKNUK

PlIILADELAIIIA, PEKN.,

tho

Wire Works,

CAST, VH0UGHT& WIRE RAILINGS

NKWundlMUOVKl'DcllAlltfortheiitrcs,
anu i.ecture nans.

And a General AFHortmont of Orna-inoiit- al

Iron Work.
f.ilmntdH and deslL'UH scntou nntdlratlon.

stating the class oi work desired.

II. WAKPNKU, M. D.

II. J. STALKER, M. D.
Ofilco and residence 111 Avp

next tloor to the oMlMl

Don't Buy
UNTIL VOt) II AT1

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
oun. NEW

AND

BSSBBVOIB

(0AK
tlBW

""Fill
As wo havo It! GOOD REASONS vihy

N.

they will do your work,

QUICK AND EASY)

CO

O
09

CHEAP ANJ) CLEAN.
Thoy aro chonp to buy,,
Tboy aro bot to ujc,
Tboy bako ovonly and quickly,
Tholr operation Isporfoct,
Thoy hayo nlway 11 good dfafl,
Tboy aro in ado of tho boit material,
Thoy roait perfectly,
They rcqulro Ititli'.tlo fuel,
Thoy aro vory low priced,
Thoy aro oasily managed,
They aro suited to all localities,
Kvory stovo guaranted to glvo
batiifitctlon.

SOU) IlY

Excelsior Maii'fg Co
ST. I.OI IN, Nlli

AND IlY

C.W. 1IENI1LKS0X, Cairo, III.
(:, ."wl.Vw-i-

DR. RANSOM'S

IIIYE SYRUP AND TOLU

on

HONEST
Dr. Cox's lllvo (Croup) Synip has been

known aud used by the medical profession
ocr 100 year.", and as a remedy for Cold
and Coughs hax an older and better rep Jta
Hon than any other Cough medicine ctcr
offered to the nubile. It Is known u the
ComnoundSvrupol Squill, and a formula
may be tounu In every medical dlpcnatory.

Dr. Hansom's Hive Syrup and Tolu.ln ad-

dition to the Ingredients for Cox's Hire
Syrup, contains lial-a- ol 1'ulu, decoction
ot Skunk Cabbage Hoot and Lobelia, a com-
bination that must commend It to every one
as a sunerlor remedv lor Croun. Whoonim:
r'....U At,,..... in.!
Colcli, indeed lor all affections of the Throat
and Lungs wucn a cougti medicine
npresarv.

This Syrup is cnrclully prepared under
tho personal dircctlou ol a regular l'byl
Handover twenty vcars' practice, who-- e

slirnaturo is attached to tho directions on
tin. Iinflla.

Its taste Is very pleasant ami children
iiv-- it.

Kvery family 6hould keep It as a ready
remedy for Croups and Colds, etc., anion;
fhn flifldrnn.

D. IUnsom, son v uo rropr, uuuaio
V.

DU. J. It. MILLER'S

NIVKKSAL

ilAGNETIC BALJI.
ti.Ij xK.itxirn imv with crorrlctv

cailcil an "Universal ltcmedy," a It i fa-- t
siipcrr-fdln- all others a a t'"ncral v.

medicine. It cures, us If by MAG.NKI IC

INr LI KNCK, curaIKI3 ami an pain, ami is
thercloro very properly termed "Maijnetlc
Halm." It Is purely a vegetable preparation.

The plaintiff back fifty cent, rlltnano Morj,Ull l)arrha.a,l)yentar),Collc
a reinuu) mr vyiiuiciu,

dispensary

NO. EIGHTH

hangs

0

connucnucai,

Athenonm.

LOW

mid nil llnwel Conirilalllts
Its timely uso will euro i :nuis, uroup,

Diphtheria, Quinsy, and all Throat atlcc-tlon-

When properly used, Fever and Aguo.and
other complaints Incident to our western
and hOllincrn cumaies,nro casny uruhtu up.

Nervous l'aln, e, nnd llheu-matls-

aro cured by tbli medlclno when all
others havo failed. Toothache,, Laracho.
Hum", Chilblains and Hruises aro rcueveu
nt nni'n liv ltfi llKn.

tuo gomuno lias u. itansoiu .v o. . up
vato Itevenuo Stamp on tho outstdc,and Dr.
.1. It. Miller's Magnetic Halm blown In tho
hottlo. ....

Examlno closely and buy none uui me
irnntilnc.. . . I. . . t. ... ii. i ii . ...... . nAVSOlil uy an iruggiu". intu ecum I'ti
lintlle.

D. Hansom, SON .t Co., l'ropr's, llulfalo,
jj, v, Jan.

IMl'KOVKMKNTS IN

DENTISTRY

l)n. 0. K. Douoi.as, ticlng determined to
excell In overy Dental operation. harc-flto-d

and refiirnlilied hit Dental l'arlors, o.
7, Klglith street, and Is now receiving Horn
S. sf AVhltu .t Jolin-o- n. of l'hlliidoiplila,
scml-weekl- tbo largest mid tlno-- t aort-mo- nt

of Dental (I001U over otleri'd In this
city, and at good us cun bo found In tbo
largoH cities.

BEAUTIFUL GOLD FILLINGS

Made tmioclulltv.not nnvorttin son. lnisern
lih'. biiuiiL'V wink that drons out. leaving
teeth cut, filed, discolored, and often de
stroyed,

Perfect (lOlden Ucnm put In an solid and
'otiiitalns, itHCg, Animals, n on Mans, duraWc .M sinelted incud ltelf.

Lamii Tost, Slalilti l'lttliigs,

conceit

Comnircla)

Children's Teeth.

Snecml attciitioii given to the treatment ol
Jlillilrcir Teeth. 1'nruiits Ity liaMiig tliel
Clillron's Teeth cxiiinlned (iccatlonnllv
would havo ttinni much huOering and do
formitv In altol year.

Mr. Doimlas a soulvoHParilPuhirntii.iiiimi
to ieiiiiiirv,iiMngsi'cuivd tbo
rlghttouMiiiii.tiiA'nM t'ATKNT (IOI.I)
AMI' UUlllll.lt CUJIIIIMA'I ION I'L.VT
which lias been thoroughly tesul mnl 111

iirovod by tho best Dentists lu tbo Knit, mi
iieyonti u iiouiil, uio nest nun
clal pints now in lleo,

Tooth extracted
of Nltnm .U
where Judkloii'

ITU 11

El

Jileeliaiiii'ui

llrmoDtiirtlll

K.inutp.nn tiyiiiuu
My administered, '

O. K, IJUUIILAH.

At Vlf "'.

- inwrr

1 1.mj..- - ijr-- flftvKuflBjauQr

A NEW IMPROVED

awaisiu'.p

Tho "Modal for Progress."

hu lili h t Order ol "Medal Awarded
at the Ktjlllun.

NO SEWING MACHINE RECEIVED A

IIKiilKli. miiK.

Arnv GOOMtllASOXS:
1 a Now tnvcntlm thoroughly tested

ami Mciircd by Lcttcis raleiil.
a. Mum as I'Klin.iT lock amcu, iiiihc

on both Mdcs, on all Hiidol goody.
.1. Illin l.lglli, nmioiii. .'oi"enii", aim

Knnlil l.i.ftt imiihlna'loil ol nuulltlcs.
t. UUraulO liuns lui jviu.i mmum li-

ft. Will do all arltjrlof Work and l'ancy
Stitching In a btlln ncr manner.

it innii inta v 11 tiui.1 u in inu uin i.i
tor Length ot mltch may be altered wbllo
running, anu niauuue cun uuuiit-ui- im.
out pacing thrrnd through holes.

7." hlmliln. ll.'rn Otlf. UCLMIlt

forralnif tho slltch without the una of Co'i
Wheel Ucars, Kotarv Cams or I.tvcr Ami".
lias the Automatic limp rrcu, wmcn

unlfonn len;tli of Mltoh at any fl'eecd
labour new Tlircud controller, which mi- -

low eay mtucinont or nccuic-o- ar niiti
irevcntf injur) to imcau.

UoliUrm lion raoct cnrenu un
11 1. iinniif.ictnrcd bv the tno-- t skill

ful an 1 experienced .iinehaiilcH. ftt eel- ;-

bratid KiaiivinoMAiiMimv, IMo.n, t.
Chicago OHWe, IK, jtato Mrcct.

b'l

Vulcan Iuox Worki
COMM HItUI aL AVENUE,

orrosiTF.

sixth HTnr.r.T.

JOIIN T. HENKlJJl,

FOUNDRY.
ma cki he Sfior

FOUQES AND l'lVC FITTING,

STEAM ENOISI.M'I.,NTI-lIl(A- l

vfnn.i,niniTnfi nmi rinnired.
special attonuon (jven to ukui ami

forgln;;, house, brldp-- , raliroau aim jau urh
an wnrL' ni a Mrrciar cnaruuiui.

r

Steam and ga1' mtlt in aii it urancuen.
A full assortment ot ltorris, Ta?kcr .t Co i
Philadelphia pipe and nttings. Hra-- s goods
etc.. and iras dxturea alwava on hand.

l'lI'INO OF HOUSE FOK OAb
MADK A

Aijent for Cameron s special steam pumr
and boiler feeder. The best inanulactured.
Coil's patent typhon pumps, aud .Judaon'f
pattnt governor and governor valve.

Thn tollowlnir endues, etc.. for halo :

Two neamboat cnirlnes, 1?J inch boro ol
cylinder; tlvc feet ttroke, and in good order.

One ttearuboat flalt and crank; wrot iron
nnn pnirlnn for h)l'tlni! frelL'bt: 74 Xll).
One 10X20 saw nJll engine, with hall and

ithiIc lor mulv or cms haw. tccouil band.
One new 7M2 enrfne; wy own manufac

ture.
Also, a sccind-Lin- d Ktao cutting ma- -

chlno and jointer, and warehouse hoisting
inauhlne, in good order.

Kngines and macilncryof all kinds bought
mil hold

"LOCK THE WALK!"
Andrew Loir to lot tho people

know that he Is lilng and doing l.u.I-iie-n- it

his old Ktinid in Cairo, and is ready to
receive anv nr.hr from the city nr country
for soda futcr, Ale, and Louis
llerr. . . . ,

lo

Ho has iiKn pMnmrnrcil llie mauuiariiiin
l.EAUTIFl'L.

Ilnt--t buvera;,'1'
family ue

ever yet liiaiiuiuciuri'ii iui

MILLINERY GOODS

l UI.SII Sl'ItlMJ lUOIH

MRS, M JAOK80H,
Mrs. wandors,)

announce that sho has just; opened a larg
assortment ot tho

my EST,

IN

OLi

deMros

Cldir,

MOST FASniOWAIILK,

AI) HANDSOMKST

Millinery Hoods bo lound in tho
She will keop 011 hund
Hath. Honketh. Flowkuh, JtiiinoKB,

DllKSS TlltMMINOH ALL KlKWB,
IjAUiks FuniiiBiiiNa Ooodh, fioTioKe,

COLLAKB, UNUKRHLXEVKS, UCyKB,
And all goods lound mllllnory stores, all
oi which will bo disposed ol at tbo lowest
puli nrlees. Mr. .liu..on rosncclfully
asks a continuaiinn of tbo pataonago which
has been so llbeiiilly bostsowed upon her bv
tuo lauios wnirn and tn vinmin

COFFEY, IIAItlUKON & CO.,

(Successors to u, liiiril 3on.)

Alt

Commission jMorclianla,

n.miU.UUAIN an AT

No 03 Obtn Lovoo, OAlHO.Hil'H

( :3mm --ii

mm.filERPRiSE
Tho only ronanio Ultt Dutrlbutlon In tho

country.

VALUABLE GIFJ'S
To bo distributed

L. D, SINE'S

MS

107TII RKUVt.AU MONTIIt.T

GIFT ENTESP11ISE.

To bo drawn .Monday, .lunc, bib, 1871'

TWO UUAN'I) UAl'lTALS Ol'
lj.j,()0l I'.ncli in (IrcenlmcVNl

Two rnr.es $1,000 oncb in Urocnbncki I

Fivo l'rizoa fiOO onch in OrtonbnckKi
Ten Prizes 100 each Orccti backs (

1 llor.--e ami Vupy, with Silver-mounte- d

hariu-e- ., worth ?iiO. Uno I'liu-ton- cd

iiieonj l'laeii, worth ?XJI
Ton oulc Muchlnca worth

J 100 each ! Klvc Cold Vatjlie ami ulinlne,
worthioUOincli! KIM' old An.cncan Hut-tin- t;

Watclic", worth
Ten LadU' (fold Hunting watches, worth

5 100 each I

;00GoId and Sliver Lover Hunting Watches
(In all,, worh from WO to fxi each !

Gold cfealii", .Sllver-war- Jewelry, ,Vc, A'n.

NUMIlKlt OP GlKTS O.WV). TlCKKTt) LIM

i:tki to cy.000.

AOKNT.S WANTKl) TO SKLL TICKKTS
to whom liberal premiums u III bo paid.
SlNOLK TIC1.ETK ;?lt SIX TlCKkTfl t!
TWKLVB TICKKTS $10" TWE.NTV-K- I VK

TICKKTa HO.

circulars euiituuuii u iuii uniut ijiiui.
o ol tho manner of drawing, and
other Inrormntlon roferrenco to tho dis
tribution, will bo otit to any ono ordering
tucni. All loners mutt nc auurcsscit to
MAI.V OFPICK, L. D. SINK, Uox 80.

101 W. Tilth St. CINCINNATI. U.

E.AWYi:itN.

SAilUEL P. WHEELEll,

1TT011NEY& COUNSELOR AT LAW

OAll'.O, ILLINOia.
OlBco over First National bank.

John H.Mulucy. Wlllam Mulkey

MULKEY k. SON,

iTTOKKEYS AT

UA1UO, ILLINOIS.

LAAV

Office: Klghth urcotbetwcon Commor
Olsl and Washington avenues.

1 tf.

OUE EN & GliiUEHT,

ATTOItNUYfj .

COUJ.'HKLOU'J AT LAW,

Willlim Greco.
Willumn (llltnit
Mdes F. Ollbort,

CAir.o, ii.i.moia.

altf.nticn (tlten tn Admlialtr and
SteatnbottbnstncuB.

ui ion onioLiivBa.noouR 7 ahd 8 nvB
flTTIIint iww

SOOVILL'S

m m yn

i

All cniiiu'ou-eruption- s on thclarc or body
indlcato
AN IMl'UHE CONDITION OF THE

11LOOI),

and tltU mav, or mav not be h'cimrfl.A; but
In eithor cau tho illiea( l noth ns moro
than an iNniiiot roin.s that

BELFAST GINGER Burns Like a Terriblo Eire,

st- -

FINE

(Formorly

deK'rlptlon

ns ItcourfM thnmght'iu ciii', sowing
ileutli with every puhatlon.

litis comlitidn thlngi fninclhlna is
lucilcd ai oaci:, to ci.n.Nsi: hik iilddih
ami

Scovil's Blood and. Liver
Syrup

will positively oHect this desideratum,
uvery trace dltcntc Innii Uu- blond

.i'.,..ti, .mil In.ivllif. tin. Llllit II I B" rj ,,Mn

MmMK SOFT, FAlil AND

.

n

to market

OK

In

01

1)

in

In

In

II.

C.

of
In of

of
u...l

1 II UIU IM1S IJL I UI iiiil .III 1 UIH.-- I tin 1.1111V.

I'rieo ifi per bott'i'i
JOHNF. Hi:.MtV,CL'llltAN.V:C(..

rroiiilvtuir,
8 and 0 College Place, New Voik.

ALSOlMIOlMtlKTOHSOl''
Hall's llalsum for Uio Lung', Carbolic

Salvo, Kdoy's Carbolic Troohes, Oxy
genated lllttors lor iispopsiii, ur,

Mott's Uvor Tills. Dr.
Roger's Vegetable Worm

Syrup, Dr. Ucnnott's Suro Doath
to Rats, .Mico, and Vonniti, Russl

Hair Dve, lClc, Kto.
FOR SALE 11Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

i.ti.nitr.u.

Cairo Bok and Basket Co.

ih:ai.i:i;.s in

LUIBBR
OP AM. KINDS, IIAUll ANU BOl'T,

ICorp constantly oiiliuml

FLOORING SIDING.

Mill nml YnrJ

ALSO, LATH,

Connor Ullli Street
and Ohio Loved..

OYVIITS.O. IXjXs.

S

fllV IDEA

WILS01T
-- SHUTTLE

50 Dollars
FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowne- d

Statlle Swim Mai

THtBtSTlHTHlWOBLD

The Highest Premium
was awarded to it at
VIENNA;

Ohio State Fair ;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, N.Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair ;
A Nil

Georgia State Fair ;

FOR BEING

The Best Sewing Machines

and doing the largest
and best range of work.
All other Machines in the

Market were in direct

OOMPBUITIOH.
For Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,

Binding, Braiding, Embroid-

ering, Quilting, & Stitching

fine or heavy Goods, it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents,
we will deliver a Machine for
the price named above, at the
nearest Rail Road Station of

Purchasers.
Needles for all Sewing

Machines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price

List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,

devoted to Sewing Machines,
Fashions, General News and
Miscellany.

Agents Wanted.
Address,
Wilson SewiDii Mac Co.;

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

ATTENTION UAU UEAliEHS

'i in

SPINNING PAPER STOCK

ill ciicsinittsiicoi,
ST. I.UlItN, .nt).

i'AY Tin: iumn:sT cmsu ritn:s,

7 cts. por lb for Soft AVoolon.

fl ere. nor lb for "Wool Carpet.
1 ;M ctt. per lb for "Wool lllankots.
I! -t cts. por lb for Old Cloth,

rALLOlliT CLIPPINGS
A-- SPECIALITY

THEPARKEKCffll

5EN 5TAMI' BRilitVM"ii,

PARKER .BROX '

Prospcctns for 1874" ffiTTirl

An IlliJtralert
admitted to

l Monthly Jotuaal) t5nlvarsl
bo the handsomest period- -

Ictl In tho World. AroprosenUtlvc
aud champion of American

Har ron Sir.7. in Jook on Atvra UrontS

Tbo AluMnc, while Issued VfHli Uie re-ii- i.

hn nnnn nt thn temnorarv or time
ly Interest cliaracterUtlo of ordinary perl--
oillcala. Itlsnn elegant mlscellnny ol lfur
ii.in una K"ctul literature ; and a collec-
tion ol pictures, th rarest specimen of ar-
tistic skill, in black and wbltc. Although
etch succeeding number aiTonls a, fieth
pleasure to IU friends, tho real valtio and
beauty of t bo Aldlne will be most appreci-
ated aflor It has been bound up at tbo, close
ol tbo year, while other publications mar
claim superior cheapness, as compared with
rivals or a similar cia.'.i, mo .wino is an o

and original conception alone and
abolutely without concopt' "

In prico or character. .

ART DEl'AKTMKNT, 1874,

Ths lllutratloh of tho Aidlho havo wi.
a world-wid- e reputation, and in the art cen
tres oi r.urope it is an atimitteu taci mat
us woon cuts aro examines oi uio iiikuosi,
pcrlcctlon ever attetneu. uno commor
irejudico in lavora stcei piaies," is rap-ill-v

vlrlillni' to a n.- -- icdncated anil ills.
criminating taste which recocnlzos the ad-- ', i
vantages tbo advantages of superior artistic
quality with creater facility of production.

1 lie quarterly tintcu piatcmor joi win uu
by Tbox. Jloran and .1. 1). Woodward.

Tho Christmas Issuo lor 187 will contain
ticclal iliwlgns appropriate to. tho season,

by our best artiste, and will surpass In at-

tractions any ol, predecessors.
l'HEMlthlS FOR 1871.

Kvory subscriber to uio Alilinc lor ttiyear 174 will receive a pair of cbromos
I hO OriiHnal nlntnrnii wprn nalntpd In nil In

tllO IlUbllrbdm of Din AhUn. Uv Tlmm.
3Ior.ui, whoo great otorado pictures anil
purcbaieil by congress for ten thouaml
dollars. Tho subiccts were chosen tn rnn.
rocnt ten thousand dollars. Tho sublectn
word chosen to Kttrescnt "Tho Kaat" and
"Th6 West." OtS) is a view in tbo White
Mountains, Now Hampshire; the other
tjlves the GUIs of Ore on river, Wyoming
territory. Tbo chromos aro each worked
trnm tlilrty distinct plates, ami aro in ilzo
K'.'kK! ami appearance exact ot
tho originals.

Nwark, N. J.. Sept. io. 15737
Messrs.. lames sutton c co. .

Obntlkmkn- -I tin delighted with tho
proofs In color ol your chromos. They aro
wonderlully succcsslul representations by
mechanical process of the orlglnalpalntlngs.

Very rosncclfully. Tiioa. Mohan.
These cbromos aro In every senso Ameri-

can. They aro by an orlnal American pro- - i
com, with material ot American manufac-
ture, from designs of American scenery by
an American palittor, nnd presented to sub-
scribers to tbo tlrst successful American
Art Journal. If no better because ol all
this, they will certainly possess an Interest
no foreign production can inspire, and nei-
ther are they any;tho worso If by reason ot
peculiar facilities of production they cost
tho publishers only n trlflo, wbllo equal lit
every respect toother cbromos that arc sold
singly for douhb tho subscription price ol
tlioUdlno.

If any subscriber should Indlcato a
for n tiguro subject, tbo pabllsheni

will send "Thought nt Homo" a now and,
bcatlful cbromo, 14x20 Inches, representing
a little Italian ozllo whoso speaking oyes
betray tho lonclnc ot his boart.

15 por annum, In advance, with Oil Cbro-
mos froo.

For 550 extiu, tbo cbromos,
mounted, varnlaliod. and prepaid by mail.

TM. - A l.t . n n .... II t.M
-- ill: iuiiiu i,iii ui:it;iiiivi uu uuhiii.uib

by subicrlptlon. will no-h- a re-

duced or club rate ; cash for subscriptions
must bo sent to tho publishers direct, or
banded to tbo local canvasser, without re-

sponsibility to tho publishers, except In
cases wiu-r- tuo ccriuicate is ueanng

CO,

cr.ntm

Al.tBfnal.lA
only Thoro

given,
tnc ractmiio siirnaiure oioamcsauuou v t,o.

CANVASSERS TTAXTBI).
Any person wishing to act permanently

a local canvasser will rccelvo lull aud
prompt Information by applying to

Jamas Uuttoh it Co., Publishers.
riH .MHldnn l.nn

Contnr uniincnt.
Tbo great discovery ol tbr

age. There Is no which

or...
or....

imm rntu

the Centaur l.lnlmcnt will not
relieve, no (.welling which It

subdue, and nolamo-ncs- s
which It will not cure

This Is strong languaee. but
"(tutma. It is no hurabucr:

Klfta: tho rccipo U printed around
each bottle. A circular containing certin- -

--atcs of wondenui cures oi ucuuuuiiu
neuralgia, lock-Ja- sprains, swellings,
burns, scalds, caked-brtast- poisonous
bites, frozen toot, uout. Baltrbcum.oar.acbo
.to., and tbo recipe ot the Liniment will be
rent gratis to onyonc. It U tho most won-

derful healing and pain relieving agent tho
world has overproduced. It sella a no lo

ovor beforo did sell, ami It sella because
it does Just what it pretends to do. Ono hot-ti- e

of the Centaur l.lnlment for animals-(yello-

Is worth a hundred dol-Jr- s

lor spa'YneJ, strained or galled horse.
nnd mules, and for
Ui. fnin nrtnrVrfrnner can
without Centaur Liniment, l'rlco, 60 cents;
...,r linltln.. At. J. li. HOlO & CO., &J

llroudnsy. A'ow xork.

CASTOK1A is moro tnan a sUDstiiuto tor
Castor Oil. Jt is tho only bxwr article in
existence which is sure to rcgulato tho bow-

els, euro wlndcolic and produce natural
sleep, ltispleasanttotake. Chlldrcnneeil
not cry and mothers may sleep. 10--7 wly

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

L3a11.17.ED mt Statu Autiiobity ahd
UUAWM IK lTjnLI0 IK ST,, LOUIS.

Grand Singlo M umber Sobemt.
50,000 NUHBIUS

Otaes O, to iib Uuvws Slarcn til, 1874

6,880 Trizos, AmountinRto ?300,OOU.

Triis of......
or......
or...

of...,
cf..
or....

will not

.140.000

.. 13, tW 9
,. 10.00J s
.. r.sa- -

. 4,000

. 3,600
1,000

. ?m

prists

or..,
of...

Tlckots flOj Tickets, R

Tiezeu. ou.
Quarto

Our lotUrUs nhsrUisd Btt,
aUars drawn dtw

under .(r-- i sworn com.
mluloncn.

'Ihe ofTici- -l ilran ublMud inlheFl.
!.oulndco'yl'1,' intWpuri,lUMi

tickets.
dritfa ilmlljrtchci. UttJiy of?very

innntll .luring in.
l.'cnill rUfc

tcrr.l Idler.
AilJrctl

pain

m

eoo or...

of.,
ot..

of..

Half

..$

too
sou

aoo
no
100

ar by Iks sr
at th n nsr- - , and all

if lis r tb of

v ,
w

of
Ve will ' Lie

I7 yr
Jt otir by pott olTice money onUr. re sift

draft cr eipreu. Send for circular.
m. U I, A (III I I'll . 11

l' U l.cx 'J I lit.

of.,

Hi. bouU, ilo4

DON'T TRUST-A- MAH?
Wlio says bo will pny for a case ol CS'
l.irrli ulil.'li tin tnfl tn rllrp. W'nlcntt'S C
tarrli Annllill.itor has curoil tliousaniH who t

wouhl bate pcribel yltbout it, amVnyJ
nsolit will return tuo money to iinj pui;
char wlio tries n lKittle'aml Is not bcticfltt 'j

tod. IlUlyoii ovor try WOLCOT1' S I'AINf
PAINT? fly Its uso lliinn never bUster ; U

ii.,a.i;.,.i,A 'r.inilnif li mnl MeuraJutal
...1.1,1., ik. miniitr. or luonov reltlliUeu.

Vi i.. n.iiini rnrl l"tll it l.OCtlltlHs..
inv iiiri iit. It. li. WitroTT. aiHa-3o-8H- rl

", strattoii.

us
34

lllnl

STRATTONr &- - BIRD

WHOLESALE.GRpC
AS

ommisslon MorchantSj

100

T.

AgoutB Aiuoxican l'ow UotopauyJ

sr ouzo z&'rjrjr, chjxoi- -

i.uuu

a

1
Jcr

I


